if you are a prison inmate and obtaining such
informaLion would jcopardize your health, safety,
securiry, custody, or rehabilitation or that of other
inmates, or the safery of any officer, employee, or
other person at the correctional institution or
person responsible for transporting you

.

.

created protected health
information as part of a research study for as long
as the research is in progress, provided that you
agreed to the temporary denial of access when

if

the protected heatth information was obtained
from someone other than us under a promise of
confidentiality and the access requested would be

to

rcveal the sourcc

of

the

longer

o

is not availablc for inspection as set forth above
is accurate and complete

o

In any event, any agrecd upon correction

will be included

as

an addition to, and not a replacement of,, already existing records.
have the right to receive an accounting

of disclosures

other than to you for the period provided by law, except for
disclosures:

r to carry out

o a ticensed healtlr care professional has
determined, in the exercise of professional

o to

persons involved

in your care or for

other

security

or

intelligence purposes

c to conectional institutions or Iaw
.
.

enforcement

that are othenruise not required by law to be included
in thc accounting

communication

7.

professional has determined, in the exercise of
professional judgment, that the provision of
access to such personal representative is
reasonably likely to cause substantial harm to you
or another Person

If we deny a request for access for any of the three reasons
:ribed above, then you have the right to have our denial
the rcquirements of applicable law.

4. You have the right to ,.Ou.r, a correction to your
ected health information, but rve rnay deny your request for
ection, if u,e determine that the protected health information or
request:

of

The above rights may be exercised only by written

to us. fury revocation or other modification of

consent must be in rvriting delivered to us.

As required by law, this notice provides you with information
about your rights and our legal duties and privacy practices with
respect to the privacy of protected health information, This notice
also discusses the uses and disclosures we will rnake of your
protected health information. We must comply with the provisions
of this notice, although we reserve the right to chang€ the terms of
this notice from time to time and to make the revised notice
effective for all protected health information we rnaintain. You can
always request a copy of our most current privacy nolice from our
office.

PnnrvrrrrrD

ConTpIIINTS

If you believe that your privacy rights have been violated,
you should immediatelf contact our Practice or our Privacy Officer
named below. All complaints must be submitted in writing. We
will not tal:e action against you for filing a complaint. You atso
may file a complaint with the Secretary of Health and Human

,

o Treatrnent means the provisioq coordination
of your health

for

or

including consultations
between health care providers regarding your cpre and
refenals for health care from one health care provider to
another. For example, a doctor treating you for a broken
leg may need to know if you have di abetes because
diabetes may slow the healing process. Therefore, the
doctor may review your medical records to assess
u,hether you have potentially complicating conditions
management

,.

torvAcY Orr'lcpn

USES AND DTscr,osURES

We can use or disclose your protected health information
purposes of trealment, payment and health care operations.

Services.

If you have any questions or would like further information
about this notice, please contact:

care,

like diabetes.

Susan Lomb ard

(s4o) 66s-8833
(s40) 665-8 414

.

This Privacy Notice is also posted on our rvcbsite at:

http://w\\'vv.
5

received, or payment for your health care.

officials as provided by iaw
that occurred prior to April 14,2003

ttre protected health information rnakes reference
to another person (unless such other person is a
health care provider) and a licensed health care
professional has determined, in the exercise of
professional judgmen! that the access requcsted
is reasonably likely to cause substantial harm to
suclt other person

rd that is the subject of the

We are required by law to maintain the privacy of "protected
health information." "Protected health information" includes any
identifiable information that we obtain frorn you or others that
relates to your physical or mental health, the health care you have

as

6. You have the right to request and receive a paper copy
this notice from us.

in accordance with

IrrnonucrroN

notification purposes as provided by law

. for national

INFOR-

MATION ABOUT YOU MAY BE USED AND DISCLOSED
AND HOW YOU CAN OBTAIN ACCESS TO TIIIS INFORMATION. PLEASE REVIEW IT CAREFULLY.

treatment, payment and health care

judgment, that the access requested is reasonably
likely to endanger your lifq or physical safety or
that of another person

the request for access is made by thc individual's
personal representative and a licensed health care

THIS NOTICE DESCRIBES HOV/ MEDICAL

operations as provided above

provided by law

florrnation if:

eu,ed

alth information is no

of protected health information madc by us to individuals or entities

We may also deny a request for access to protccted health

.

he

available to acl. on the requested amendment
is not part of your medical or billing records

5. You

your protected health information is contained in
records kept by a federal agency or contractor
when your access is required bY law

reasonably likely
information

.

protected

if we obtained or

consenting to participate in the research

e

was not. creatcd hJ, us, unless you providc a
rcasonable basis to bclieve that the originator of

'

.com/

Pal,ment means activities

we

undertake

to

obtain

reimbursement for the health care provided to you,
including determinations of eligibility and coverage and
othcr utilization rcvielv activities. For cxamplc, prior to
providing health care services, we may need to provide to

your insurance carrier (or other third parry payor)
information abotrt yorrr medicaf condition to determine

covered. When wc subsequently bill the carrier or other
third parry payor for thc services rendered to you, we can
provide the carrier or other third party payor with
necessary to obtain
information regarding your care

if

paytnent.

. Health Care Operations

means

the support functions

of our practice related to treatment and payment, such

as

qualiry assurance activities, case management, receiving
and responding to patient complaints, physician reviews,

compliance programs, audits, business planning,
developrnen! management md administrative activities.
For exarnple, we may use your medical information to
evaluate the perfornance of our staff in caring for you.
We may also combine medical inforrnation about many
paiienis io ciecide whai, aciciitionai services we shouici
offer, what Services are not needed, and whether certain

donation bank, as necessary

to facilitate organ or tissue donation

and tran.splantation.

N{ilitary snd Vetcrans. If you are a member of the umed
forces, we may release medical information about you as required
by military command authorities. We may also release medical
inflormal.ion about foreign military personnel to the appropriate
foreign mil itary authority.
Worker's Compensation. We riray release medical information
about you for programs that provide benefig for work-related
injuries 0r illness, regardless of the state in which the injury
occurred.

Wtrn You on YouR F.+.rvru,Y
We may coutact you to provide appointment reminders or

[ormation about treatment alternatives ot other health related
nefits and services that may be of interest to you. For example,

I may leave appointment reminders on your answering machine or
th a family member or other person who may answer the
ephone at the nurnber that you have given us in order to contact
u,

We may disclose your protected health inforrnation to your
nily or friends or any other individual identified by you when
:)/ zue involved

in your care or the payment for your care. We will

ly disclose the protected healttr information directly relevant to
.ir involvement in your care or payment. .We rnay also use or'
close your protected health information to notify, or assist in the

:ification of, a family member, a personal representative, or
Ither person responsible for your care of your location, general
rdition or death. lf yorr irl lr :,r'ailable, w0 will give you alt
rortunity to object to thesc titsclosures, and we rvill not make
se disclosures if you object. if you are not available, we will
ermine whetlrer a disclosure to your family or friends is in your
t interest, and we will disclose only the protected health
trmation that is directly relevant to their involvement in your
P

We will allow your family and friends to act on your behalf to
k up prescriptions, medical supplies, X-rays, and similar forms

protected health information, when we determine, in our
fessional judgment, that it is in your best interest to make suclt

;losures.

'
'
'
.
'
'

activities. These activities generally

Disaster Relief. When permiffed by law, we may coordinate our
of protected health information with public or
private entities authorized by law or by charter to assist in disaster
relief efforts.
uses and disclosures

Youn Rrcurs
medical

inforrnation to federal or state agencies that oversee our activities.
These activities are necessary for the government to monitor the
health care system, govemment prograrns, and compliance with
civil rights laws. We may disclose protected health information to
persons under the Food and Drug Administration's jurisdiction to
track products or to conduct post-marketing surveillance.

Lawsuits and Disputes. If you are involved in a lawsuit or a
dispute, we may disclose medical information about you in response
to a court or administrative order. We may also disclose nredical
information about you in response to a subpoen4 discovery request,
or other larvful process-by someone else involved in the dispute.

Law Enforcement. We rnay release medical information
asked to do so by a law enforcement official:

.
'

if

l. You have ttre right to request restrictions on our uses and
disclosures of protected health information for treatment, payment
and health care operations. However, we are not required to agree
to your requesl
2. You have the right to reasonably request to receive
communications of protected health information by alternative
means or at alternative locations.
3. Subject to payment of a reasonable copying charge as
provided by state law, you have the right to inspect or obtain a copy
of the protected health information contained in your medical and
billing records and in any other practice records used by us to malie
decisions about you, except for:

o

In response to a court order, subpoena, warrant,
summons or similar process
To identify or locate a suspect, fugitive, material witness,

'
'

About tre victinr of a crime if, under certain lirnited
circumstances, we are unable to obtain the person's agreemenI

pslchottrerapy notes, which are notes recorded

by a

mental health professional documenting or analyzing the
contents of conversation during a private counseling
session or a group, joint or family counseling sessiolt
and that have been separated from the rest of your

or missing person

'

Orsrn SrrunrroNs
are an organ donor, we
z release medical information Lo organizations tha[ handle organ
lurement or organ, eye or bssue transplantation or to an organ

Serious Threats. As permitted by applicable law and standards
ethical conduc! we may use and disclose protected lrealth
information if we, in goodfaith, believe that the use or disclosure is
necessary to prevent, or lessen a serious and irnminent threat to the
health or safety of a person or the public.

of

t0 prevent or control disease, injury or disability
to report births and deaths
to report victim of abuse, neglect, or donrestic violence
to report reactiors to medications
to notify people of product recalls, repairs or replacements
to notify a person who may have been exposed to a disease
or may be at, risk for contracting or spreading a disease or
condition

Health Oversight Activities. We may disclose

.

)rgan nnd Tissue Donation. If you

Inmates. If you are an inmate of a correctional institution o
under the custody of a law enforcement official, we may releast
medical information about you to the correctional institution or lau
enforcernent official. This release would be necessary for the
institution to provide you with health care, to protect your healtl
and safeff or the health zurd safeg of others, or for the safery anc
security of the correctional institution.

Public Health Risks. We may disclose medical information
about you fbr public health
include the follorving:

new treatments are effective.
DIscI.OSURES R.UIETAD TO CONTUUNICATING

Coroncrs, Mcdical Examiners and Funcral Dir-cctors. W
rnay release medical information to a coroner or nredical exantittet
This rnay be necessary, for exanrple, to identiff a deceased peirso
or determine the cause of death. We may also release medica
information about patients to funeral directors as necessary to carr'
out their duties.

medical record

.

information compiled

in

reasonable an[icipation

of, or

About a death we believe may be the result of criminal

for use in, a civil, criminal, or administrative action or

conduct

proceeding

About criminal conduct on our premises
In emergency circumstances to report a crime, tlie location
of the crime or victims or the identiry, description or
location of the person who committed the crime

o

protected health information involving laboratory tests
when your access is required by larv

